The objective of the investigation described in this paper was to develop a basic set of data required for the application of the strengthening method of bonding prestressed FRP strips as reinforcing elements to the existing reinforced concrete structures. In addition to the investigation aimed at establishing the dimensioning data, the work also focused on technical issues related to the design and execution in order to ensure the practical applicability of the method of externally bonded prestressed FRP strips. Based on the experimental results, a design algorithm for the strengthening was established according to the Czech and EC standard.
INTRODUCTION
Since mid-1990s nonprestressed composites (FRP strips) for strengthening structures have been used throughout world as well as in Czech Republic. Experiences obtained on strengthening structures and during experimental tests provided result that for utilizing material properties of composites and for increasing effectiveness of strengthened structures FRP strips should be used, as that of prestressed reinforcement in the form of reinforcement with no cohesion (loose cables). Due to the safety reasons there is bond in the entire ares in order to avoid mechanical failure FRP strips.
DESCRTIPTION OF EXPERIMENTAL TEST MADE IN LABORATORY KU CVUT
For verification of the new prestressed system of the firm STADO CZ, Ltd (dealer and applicator materials by Exchem Mining & Construction a Division of Exchem plc Derbyshire United Kingdom) will be make experimental test in laboratory KU CVUT in Prague. The system consists of tensive apparatus made in firm "Chartered metrological centre K 103 ", Czechova 20, Prague 7 (Mr Josef Hajek), mechanical anchorage elements, two steel plates thickness 15 mm size 150x140 mm, four chemical anchorage M12, (inactive anchorage), so-called "tray" to which put upon active anchorage with drawing gun. The drawing gun can be fixed to mechanical "hand" piston or press. The experimental element consisted of the reinforced concrete beam (250x350x1800mm) made of concrete B 30 according to the Czech Standard CSN 73 1201. Beam has to cutting size 170x350mm depths 15mm for inactive anchorage and cutting size 900x350mm depths 20mm for active anchorage with drawing gun. The tension strip has to be incresed step by step from 7 kN to force 70 kN, which will be given by standard strip from offer firm STADO CZ, Ltd. type S, size 50x1,4mm with Young's modulus E=150GPa and tensile strength σt=2000 MPa. In tension, strip will be monitored by a strain strip, compression concrete and pressure into release from mechanical press. Along expiry tension and anchorage FRP strip in active anchorage will be for eight weeks measuring slip of strip in anchorage, change of strain in concrete (compression) and in strain strip. 
CHECK ON EXPERIMENTAL DATA WITH MODEL MAKE TO PROGRAMME ATENA
The above described experimental element will be modelled in programme ATENA that will be used to monitoring the behavior of the element at the point of active and inactive anchorage, i.e. transmission force from strengthening strip by mechanical anchorage to the concrete and propagation of stress in concrete near anchorage. 7kN, last 70kN) .
The flexure strain in the concrete beam gauge in the experimental test in axis its was 0,005 -0,007mm by up to the auxiliary aiming longitude of 500mm, e.i. ε = 0,00001.
SEQUENCE OF DESIGN STRENGTHENING STRUCTURES USE PRESTRESSED FRP STRIP
The design principles are based on the philosophy of limiting strain, when it is necessary to verify the size of a structure and is thickness, e.i.at time of application of prestress. View of distribution of strain inside the cross-section of reinforced and prestressed element, after application of prestressing reguires verification of size of stress at the upper face side, let us say after application of loading write up stress in under face side. Prestressing may be designed for fully prestressed beam, but in most cases in a partially prestressed beam, when tensile stress transmits into the original reinforcement of the strengthened beam. where σ bh stress at the upper face side, σ bd stress at the lower face side, N pp is prestressing force in FRP strip, M is load bending moment, e pp eccentricity of prestressed force in FRP strip, A c area of concrete cross section, W bh is resistance moment at upper face side, W bd is resistance moment at lower face side.
In time of prestress application (t=0) one needs : where n is the number of chemical anchorage, T 1 is bearing resistance of one chemical anchorage
CONCLUSIONS
-From the performed experiments one can draw the following conclusions : -During the 4-week monitoring no sudden slip of the strips in anchorage occurred , i.e. no prestress was lost. -The total prestressing loss (from deinitialization of tensile apparatus, creep and relaxation) after 4 weeks was about 5%. Similar results can be found in the literature.
There results will be used for certification of the presented prestressing system by the TAZUS Prague. Therefore, there will be to certified prestressing systems SSŽ Inc. of Sika CZ, Ltd and STADO CZ, Ltd. This new system (prestressed FRP strips) allows to utilize 60% of the tensile strength instead of the common 15 to 20% (bond non prestressed FRP strips).
NEXT PREPARED EXPERIMENTAL TEST
Today wage in laboratory KU ČVUT in Prague experimental test on elements with bond FRP reinforcement to the cutting, that have to make out, that using reinforcement bond in cutting give out increasing transmission force in anchorage area in the same longitude to double force, compared to strip bond to bottom side. The final results will be part of the presentation or a new paper. Experimental test are conducted with three classes of concrete (C 20/25, C 30/37, C 40/50) and three anchorage lengths (125 mm, 175 mm and 225 mm) in common 27 tests. 
